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~ Ne1v Trkit :Tai~~s Oregon to High,, Te¢h ,. · 
·-----:L OREGON, From Al ·-· ).lu.mped by one-sixth between Hl~5 ~Or~gon Employment Divi~ion has . . . 

~an~ 1975 .. Gov. Tom McCall (R), m ~"~~t1mated ~hat three maJo.r se?- ff 
> Th~y can be ~een at the pl_ant iofflce durmg most of that decade, ~: pnents of htgh-tech electrontcs w11l 
rae~tt~er h;~ bmlt on the outsktrts ~epitomized Oregon's efforts to slow !?dd more than 24,000 jobs in the 

,£ thts tt~y Wtllamette Valley to~n. :its growth. McCall went on national ;,11980s. Some consider that estimate 
Praegttz_cr, ·53, started w?rkmg ~television to say,· "Come visit, but :·p1odest. . . · 

11 a sawm1ll at 14 and had hts own 'for God's sake, don't stay." '· : There are concerns that the state 
'ortable n:ill b~ 21._ But in the late ~ But even then, technological ad- :inay be split into two sectors, one 
.970s, ':"It~ mflatwn_ lcadm~ to ~vances in the timber industry and ;expanding and the other declining. 
crazy b_tddt~~( for ttmbcr . ng~1ts ~the shift of its operations to the :tThe unemployment rate in the 
nd soarmg 1~1terest rates cnpt?lmg ISoutheast were reducing employ- ;Portland area's three counties is 
he constructwn ~1arket, Pracgttzcr \ment in the forests and mills. The ;7 .5 percent and stabilizing," Julie 
:ot out of the busmess. isevere . economic cycles that eli- l1'ripp . of the Portland Oregonian 

In 1~81, . two years <1ftcr ~e ti11axed in the 1981-82 recession ~vrote. "The rate in Oregon's other 
losed Ius mtll, he and a Callforma lJ<nocked out any complacency in ;~conomy is · 4 points higher, and in 
1artner opened a ~Ian~ hct:c to man- ; pregon. Between 1979 and 1982, ~_many counties, climbing." In some 
1facture electronic mclllt ~oards. ~:fG,OOO lumber and wood-products ;l~mber-dependent areas, 
Ie now employs 105 peop._e-al- ~c~bs were lost. In 1982 and 1983, :~nemployment topped20 percent. 
1:ost as many_as he ha? workmg for ~Oregon's population fell 65,000. ;_,· A parallel concern is that the 
11m at the hetght of his lumber op- lr · That trend turned . around in ·shifting economic base may force 
·rations. Not o~e is a ca~ry-~vcr. . j1~81, but the comeback in lumber- many people from high-wage to {!ili; 

~ 

. The. cha~ge m Praegttzer s bust- d~g has been spotty. A study in mid- lo\~·\vage jobs. A mid-1984 legis-' ~ j.jj:.;~;s 
tess 1s directly related to the 11984 found that fewer than half the lattve report . warned that "the de· :t; ?) . . . . . . .· .. ·· ...••.. 

~~~:r~ t~:i~t~~e ~ou~:a;~:seJ~e~i Hh~i~~ s~dr:c0e0s~ib~0~~dtbj~~sb~:I~ ~c~~n~.?gco~~ITt~~~s .. ~r t~~e~~~yto wo~~~ ~~· ~;;;~:·~.'~!iii:1;!~.;::::·.ili~i~A.£:·1~~~g-~fJ~~~~f~ 
o giv~ Oregon a 5 _percent sales ~ax ltestored. Praegitzer says that "a lot :gem's economic health." It said "60,· Thomas Bruggcre has become ·a spokesman for Oregon's high-tech industry. 
s part of a masstve restructurmg iof the woods and , mill jobs we've :000 of the 75,000 jobs Oregon lost' _ _ -· __ , ·...:_ ~· · -· -·--·-~ . · .. - -·-· . ~- _ 
,f the revenue system designed to ~lost, we'll never get back." :to the recession were in industries 1ttme t~e high-tech mC!ustry will · versity's engineering school vlrtu
ttract new jobs and indu:; try. The t: Fortunately for Oregon, the de- /paying an average wage of ·more ~~£re.?.tmto _n]_ore_?f .!_h~ ~tate.. . _ ·-' ally spawned Silicon Valley. Tek's 
?le~ tax,. which has been rejected i ~line in the lumber industry has co- than $10 an hour .... [But] Ore- . Part of i' Orego11's high-tech-birthplace in Washington County 
IX times m the past b~ the voters, (incided with the rise of a high-tech ;·gon's recovery has been fueled pri- ' growth .. comes. from people .and was in that se~se an· anom~ly, ~or 
assed · the Demo~rat!c-controlled !industry, centered largely in Wash· ' pmily by growth in services and re- I C?t;Jpan!es m.ovmg out of Cahfor- there was no f1r~t-class ~mver~tty 
.o~se 39 to 21! wtth the e_ndorse- .{ngton County, just outside Port- ~tailing industries with average , n~~ -s jugh-pnced, . dcnse!y packed nearby. But th~ mdustry JS forcmg · 
1_ent of Republican Gov. Vtctor G. Hand, where in 1946 Howard Vol- ~\yages between $5 and $6.50." ' S!ltnn Valley!.~oth W~nnmgstad the state to fJ1l the vacuum. AI
,tiyeh, who in the past had been as :rum and Jack Murdock started a -~;· There is debate about how seri- :and Thomas H. Bruggere, pn!sJUtm though Oregon State University in 
clamantly. opposed to it <1s most ;g'lrage operation thC!t has grown :<sus these economic threats are. lof four-year-old Mentor Graphics, Corvallis, 80 miles south of the 
Jemoci:ats were. !~nto Tektronix, an electronics giant :J;>raegitzer, for example, says he are Californians who worked for main high-tech center, tradition~lly 

A key to !ts passa~e was press~re ~~n1ploying 15,000 in Oregon. . · :~tarts. his circuit-board employes at Tek before starting their, own has been the locus of engineermg 
:om the htgh-tech mdustry, which \! Tektronix has spawned dozens of :$3.50 an hour "but within a couple firms. Both have emerged as studies, Portland State has been 
mhte~ relief from high income t<1x :brfshoots, run by former "Tekldcs," 'Yc<lrs, they're making $15,000 a spokesmen for the high-tech indus- adding courses. The high-tech firms 
r~tes and sought a more stable ~and these firms · have filled the ~ year. My s<1wmill people made more try in reshaping Oregon's economic . have organized a privately financed 
ource of school financing tln n the ~flanks of the Sunset Highway and ~rn · hour, but not in a year, because ' policy toward expanding the elec- graduate center in computer sci
roperty t<1x provides. ~the ''Silicon Forest" and are spread- : hese people are working regular." tronic job pool. . ences to allow a handful of their 
It is another sign of the nr w era ~fng down the I-5 corridor running 't As for the "two <.>conomies" fear, The impact can be seen clearly in people to work for advanced de-

l Orq~on . In the hte 1 %0·; awl ; ~oulh to Eugene. Overall employ- ;~uch high-tech executi~; cs as C. the related areas of taxation and ed- g~ees. 
;Jr!y 1970s, this St:lte \'I<.S r id ing : rnent in tbe industry is estimated at Norm<l a Winninr.stad, president of UC:ltion policy. High-tech lives off 
n ~conoa 1 ic boom. Poi: Illa tion :40,000 jobs (comp:wed to 6:3,000 in Float ing Point S~;s t crns, a Tck- education facilitie:;; Stanford Uni-

; lumber and woon-proC:ucts). The I. remix spinoff, say thvy think I hat in 
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